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Board Positions- 

Term is one year for all Board positions with the exception of Assistant Treasurer and Sale Co-Director which are two 

year terms. 

 

President - The President manages the day-to-day operations of the board and club including organizing and facilitating 

monthly board meetings, building goodwill and partnerships in the community, and ensuring the club is complying with 

its charter and 501(c)3 regulations. The goal of the President is to ensure the club is operating at the highest level of social 

and fiscal responsibility. A member must have served on the Board for at least one term to be considered for the role of 

President. 

 

Membership Director - The Membership Director recruits and manages members and puts plans and programs in 

place to drive membership acquisition and retention. The Membership Director is responsible for managing the 

playgroups Facebook pages, the MOMS Facebook group, membership software, and the MOMS Gmail accounts. 

Membership will also assist with planning and facilitation of various member-organized activities such as regional socials, 

active MOMS playgroup, and craft nights. 
 

Assistant Treasurer/Treasurer (2 year term) - The first term will be served as the Assistant Treasurer, assisting and 

supporting the Treasurer. The second term will be served as the Treasurer whose responsibilities are to manage the club’s 

funds including payment of invoices and reconciliation of all bank accounts, books, and financial records in Quickbooks 

for MOMS. The Treasurer is also responsible for managing all cash functions at the semi-annual Kids Consignment Sale 

by MOMS. Additional responsibilities include maintaining a list of club assets, Board member credit/debit card oversight, 

and managing the preparation of the annual tax filing. 
 

Secretary  - The Secretary is responsible for attending and taking notes at the monthly Board meetings as well as any 

other club functions at which meeting notes are necessary, and posting the notes for access by the Board. The Secretary is 

also responsible for creating and sending the weekly Events Email, managing the MOMS Marketplace Facebook group, 

and printing agendas, name tags, and roll call sheets for meetings and events when needed. The Secretary will also work 

with other Board members to support and assist on projects and initiatives as needed. 
 

Technology Director - The Technology Director manages the MOMS website, Gmail accounts, voicemail, Facebook 

pages, sale technology and equipment, and any other club technology needs.  The Technology Director coordinates with 

all other Board Members to implement change and manage updates to any technology area. 

 

Social Director - The Social Director will plan and coordinate all non-support related MOMS social functions including 

the Membership Appreciation Dinner, the Summer Picnic, the Fall Festival, Holiday Brunch, the MOMS Cookie and 

Wine Exchange, Breakfast with Bunny, and other group functions as the budget permits. The Social Director is 

responsible for managing the budget and expenses for all events, and is expected to work closely with the Treasurer and 

Assistant Treasurer on all costs and expenses. 
 

Social Co-Director - The Social Co-Director will support the Social Director in all aspects of MOMS social events. 
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Marketing Director - The Marketing Director will manage efforts to advertise the club toward the goal of increasing 

membership and membership retention. Marketing is also responsible for advertising for and promoting the semi-annual 

Kids Consignment Sale by MOMS to increase public and non-selling member attendance. Promoting the sale includes 

managing the KCS by MOMS social media outlets, the Sale Marketing Committee, marketing collateral, and sale signage. 

Marketing activities directly related to the sale can include creating and sending out press releases to the media, managing 

media coverage, and working with various media partners. The Marketing Director will also work closely with other 

Board members to promote MOMS events and fundraisers, including supporting and promoting events open to the public, 

as well as helping with marketing tasks related to the IRS, fundraising, and marketing collateral, including coordinating 

and creating the annual report. Duties can also include submitting an annual application to Consignment Mommies for 

Top 10 Kids Consignment Sale in the Country status, updating the website, and managing the social media accounts for 

MOMS. Marketing will also maintain partnerships with organizations such as Fetal Health Foundation and Macaroni 

Kids, as well as maintain a database of partner and media contacts. 

 

Marketing Co-Director - The Marketing Co-Director will support the Marketing Director in all aspects of MOMS 

marketing functions. 

 

Fundraising Director - The Fundraising Director is responsible for planning and coordinating events and activities that 

raise money for MOMS. The Fundraising Director will work to increase the funds available for club use by soliciting 

sponsors and vendors for the semi-annual Kids Consignment Sale by MOMS. The Fundraising Director will also seek out 

beneficial affiliate programs as well as work to procure partnerships and grants for the club. 

 

Sale Director - The Sale Director will manage all aspects of the semi-annual Kids Consignment Sale by MOMS 

including planning and coordinating the sale, facilitating sale set-up and take down, recruiting and managing volunteers, 

advertising consignment opportunities to members and non-members, assisting the Technology Director with all aspects 

of sale technology, assisting the Marketing Director and Co-Director to promote the sale, and arranging for donation of 

unsold items. The Sale Director is required to attend all days of the sale.   

 

Sale Co-Director - The Sale Co-Director will support the Sale Director in the planning and coordinating of the semi-

annual Kids Consignment Sale by MOMS. The Sale Co-Director is required to attend all days of the sale. This is a two 

year position, as Sale Co-Director automatically becomes Sale Director in the second term.  

 

Support Director - The Support Director will coordinate services offered to the membership through a variety of club 

sponsored programs designed to foster learning and fellowship among members. Some of these programs include 

planning and facilitation of Expectant MOMS and New MOMS meetings, including identifying and enlisting speakers on 

subjects pertinent to these groups. The Support Director is also responsible for creation and support of playgroups, 

identifying, planning, and organizing workshops and seminars of interest to MOMS members, and working closely with 

the Marketing Director to promote all of the above. The Support Director will oversee coordination and management of 

all Support Chairs, including Expectant MOMS, New MOMS, and Mentor MOMS. 

 

Support Co-Director - The Support Co-Director will work with the Support Director to support and manage all aspects 

of the MOMS Support initiatives and programs.  

 


